
 

Latest News from Terrance Higgins Trust 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Groups most at risk of HIV can now test at home 
and get a result within less than 15 minutes. The 
kits which are sent in the post in plain packaging, 

are now available for free in a bid to break the 
chain of HIV infections across the region. 

 
The launch of the free at home testing service comes as a recent nationwide survey by Terrence Higgins Trust and 
sexual health clinic 56 Dean Street found the vast majority (84%) of people are abstaining from sex outside of 
their immediate household because of the Covid-19 lockdown. 
 
This means that for anyone who has not had sex since the start of lockdown, if they test for HIV now, they will get an 
accurate rest. That’s because it can take up to a month from potential HIV exposure for tests to detect the virus.  
Free home test kits are now available for a number of communities, including gay and bisexual men, transgender 
people, Black African populations and anyone born in a country with a high prevalence of HIV.  
Support is available for anyone who receives a positive result and effective treatment means that people living with 
HIV cannot pass on the virus.  
 
Sophie Milner, Essex Service Manager at Terrence Higgins Trust, said: “Testing for HIV can now be done in less 
time than it takes to make a cup of tea. We have an incredible opportunity to break the chain on HIV infections in 
Essex and that’s why we’re determined to make testing as easy as possible. I’d encourage anyone who is eligible to 
order a free test today, because this chance to beat HIV won’t wait and won’t come around again.  
“It’s estimated that around 7,500 people in the UK are living with undiagnosed HIV, which is bad for their health and 
means they may unwittingly pass it on. For most people, they will receive a negative result but whatever the outcome, 
help and support is available. If more people test, we can ensure something really good comes out of the devastation 
of the Covid crisis.” 
  
  

How to get tested for HIV 
Groups eligible for a free HIV self test kit can order online: https://test.tht.org.uk/breakthechain  
  

Local sexual health services  
Local services provide a test at home service that tests for chlamydia, gonorrhoea, syphilis and HIV, with results sent 
by text or phone call a few days later. Kits can be ordered online via links below.  
Essex Sexual Health Service 
Thurrock Sexual Health Service  
Southend Sexual Health Service 
 
Those who receive a reactive result will still be able to access the face-to-face support necessary to confirm the result 
and access free HIV treatment, with social distancing measures in place for Covid-19 safety. Psychological support is 
also available, with Terrence Higgins Trust offering free online counselling to anyone living with HIV. 
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Free HIV home test kits now available 
in Thurrock in bid to ‘break the chain’ 

of HIV 
 
 

A new drive to increase HIV testing in Thurrock 
has been launched by the UK’s largest HIV and 
sexual health charity, Terrence Higgins Trust. 

 

https://www.tht.org.uk/news/lockdown-sex-ban-could-break-chain-hiv
https://test.tht.org.uk/breakthechain
http://www.essexsexualhealthservice.org.uk/
http://www.thurrocksexualhealthservice.org.uk/
http://www.southendsexualhealthservice.org.uk/


 

 
 

Lower Thames Crossing Consultation Launched! 
 
 

Yesterday the new consultation for the proposed Lower Thames Crossing was launched! This is an opportunity for 
you to have your say on the proposed design refinements.  

Watch the video here 
 

To find out how to have your say or to visit the online exhibition where you can explore an interactive map, watch 
videos explaining the proposals, and download documents including the guide to consultation, response form, 

environmental impacts update, and maps please visit the official consultation site Here 
(Consultation Closes 12 Aug 2020) 

 

 

 
 

New Multi-million pound Covid-19 recovery scheme launches for community-led 
organisations 

 

On Monday 13th July 2020 Power to Change launched a brand new £9.5m Covid-19 Community Led Organisations 
Recovery Scheme with Locality, Ubele Initiative, & Social Investment Business. 

Funded by The National Lottery Community Fund, the scheme offers grants up to £100,000 + business support. For 
more information View Here  

ow.ly/AoLz50AxyAG
ow.ly/1o2s50AxyAH
https://www.facebook.com/localityUK/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBwrCLLdWqHYOamHSU0wPh04A_3pKL81jSa6EzTtSjJbmpHUsxVEbwGu56wexDvhe99GdE6jKPqlZBn&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAEovNd5nfv3_Ito3FxVVtknkFUT2ODGxcr8Q5rgnE_DX9ZkD_M5MRkpYS1fOha-vH-okyz-97rvJm4RV8RF9zUjPNIiCQEU7WQisASDcLnA2M7YXFWwnqzAqVu1ihCpNZKsFxW8CZUulsO5GRd8hQlJszx6yX8-OMFE96KWbtH9upU1j8IMBMUmV0RcoNxoqxZeZWWj9AakjadXqcotbNMUWzlMwsG9o3HE9El-gJfYP93SVd6j7eOq4C8l0pXHneKjhA0V32RpUqtuXZZklo4sXGlDMv3W-ngpBaFAEtyoNK9sHPkjwFulTaPfvN02KFPjHgnJyJlatlJR96Oe8r3cA
https://www.facebook.com/ubeleinitiative/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB1njGMstFlOsUFEYsn4fvwV04Vg43rlATC3m8LH6NJRDPy8qroGnpcvyX-jn9DO_14DXtYxoaeabJ4&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAEovNd5nfv3_Ito3FxVVtknkFUT2ODGxcr8Q5rgnE_DX9ZkD_M5MRkpYS1fOha-vH-okyz-97rvJm4RV8RF9zUjPNIiCQEU7WQisASDcLnA2M7YXFWwnqzAqVu1ihCpNZKsFxW8CZUulsO5GRd8hQlJszx6yX8-OMFE96KWbtH9upU1j8IMBMUmV0RcoNxoqxZeZWWj9AakjadXqcotbNMUWzlMwsG9o3HE9El-gJfYP93SVd6j7eOq4C8l0pXHneKjhA0V32RpUqtuXZZklo4sXGlDMv3W-ngpBaFAEtyoNK9sHPkjwFulTaPfvN02KFPjHgnJyJlatlJR96Oe8r3cA
https://www.facebook.com/socialinvestmentbusiness/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAHIfwMHtYmYh1zLiBIi18uhrzzfHEpOj2YMBUD6w4nmg80l_bR2e9KhRjQjzPmPjJiyVozvv9c3Gz3&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAEovNd5nfv3_Ito3FxVVtknkFUT2ODGxcr8Q5rgnE_DX9ZkD_M5MRkpYS1fOha-vH-okyz-97rvJm4RV8RF9zUjPNIiCQEU7WQisASDcLnA2M7YXFWwnqzAqVu1ihCpNZKsFxW8CZUulsO5GRd8hQlJszx6yX8-OMFE96KWbtH9upU1j8IMBMUmV0RcoNxoqxZeZWWj9AakjadXqcotbNMUWzlMwsG9o3HE9El-gJfYP93SVd6j7eOq4C8l0pXHneKjhA0V32RpUqtuXZZklo4sXGlDMv3W-ngpBaFAEtyoNK9sHPkjwFulTaPfvN02KFPjHgnJyJlatlJR96Oe8r3cA
https://www.facebook.com/TNLCommunityFund/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCOCDR47kheSrCDZv6gcIcXUAe9LutSU-ZD3G024FfYLOgkYcAjHXBxMAn8IlJTU1W7OOmpWBHBeCiv&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAEovNd5nfv3_Ito3FxVVtknkFUT2ODGxcr8Q5rgnE_DX9ZkD_M5MRkpYS1fOha-vH-okyz-97rvJm4RV8RF9zUjPNIiCQEU7WQisASDcLnA2M7YXFWwnqzAqVu1ihCpNZKsFxW8CZUulsO5GRd8hQlJszx6yX8-OMFE96KWbtH9upU1j8IMBMUmV0RcoNxoqxZeZWWj9AakjadXqcotbNMUWzlMwsG9o3HE9El-gJfYP93SVd6j7eOq4C8l0pXHneKjhA0V32RpUqtuXZZklo4sXGlDMv3W-ngpBaFAEtyoNK9sHPkjwFulTaPfvN02KFPjHgnJyJlatlJR96Oe8r3cA
http://www.powertochange.org.uk/
https://t.co/UNHsbMMfRz


 

Career support for young people in Thurrock has moved online! 
 

During the current COVID-19 lockdown restrictions, a virtual service is replacing the Inspire Youth Hub drop-in 
career advice service. Thurrock Careers offer support to young people aged 16 to 19, or 16 to 25 with an EHCP, 

who have worries or concerns about their next step into further education, employment or training. Anyone wishing to 
access the service should email ThurrockCareers@thurrock.gov.uk or call Inspire Youth Hub on 01375 413 735 

and leave a voicemail with their name and contact details. An adviser will call back to arrange a suitable time to chat in 
more detail and help. 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Thurrock Libraries 
 

Did you know Belhus Library has now reopened? You can return and borrow books but there may be queuing 
because of social distancing.  

 
If you are taking part in the Silly Squad summer reading challenge remember this year it is only running online at 

readingagency.org.uk 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St Luke’s Bereavement support line still open 
 

The support line is open from 1pm - 4.30pm, Monday to Thursday, and can be used by anyone in Basildon and 

Thurrock who has been affected by the coronavirus pandemic. For more info, please View Here 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/OTGcC5QnQSM091RHzzZL7Y?domain=lnks.gd&fbclid=IwAR1N4ViRFTZrUDOPEDexpnz13zks1JlEnjNRSdnN6OHHbH4Swjmtk1jIYvI
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/OTGcC5QnQSM091RHzzZL7Y?domain=lnks.gd&fbclid=IwAR1N4ViRFTZrUDOPEDexpnz13zks1JlEnjNRSdnN6OHHbH4Swjmtk1jIYvI
mailto:ThurrockCareers@thurrock.gov.uk
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23sillysquad
https://t.co/oDCoWHtFcy
https://stlukeshospice.com/covid-bereavement-support-line/


 
 

 
 

 
 

Thurrock Island is a community participation project for all ages, creating artworks with the community to be used in a 
storybook. 

The 1st activity of the Thurrock Island Community Art Project has launched!   
Week 1 - Draw a Building - any building you like! Your home, a place with special memories or somewhere from your 

imagination. Visit ceceluna.co.uk for more information. 
 
 
 

 
 

Aged 14-20? Interested in the Arts? 
 

 
Rendered Retina's online workshops "A Salvaged Thurrock" begin next week! Each session will be led online by an 

industry professional. The first workshop is Scenic Design!   
Sign up for free Here 

Workshops offered include: Scenic Design/Illustration, Script-writing, Song-writing, Puppet Making, and Puppetry. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Get your Art supplies ready for Thurrock Island! 

Smiles for All: Free Online Creative Workshops 
 

Smiles4all were thrilled to have been awarded funding from the VSDF Arts, Culture and Heritage Fund. This means 
they can now offer FREE creative workshops to Thurrock community groups! 

These online sessions, led by a professional local artist, will be a fun and exciting opportunity to learn new skills, create 
artwork using materials you have at home, and connect with others in your community. 

If you're interested, please send a direct Facebook Message here 

 

https://t.co/W58EyhdCtb
https://tinyurl.com/yaxfbk6z
https://www.facebook.com/Smiles4AllThurrock/


 
 
 

 
This survey is for Essex Police to gather the views of residents on crime around the ports of Thurrock. The findings 

will be used to evaluate current views on reporting suspicious activity and how these reports are made. 
Fill in the Survey here 

If you have any questions/comments, you can contact via email here: public.engagement@Essex.police.uk 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Coronavirus can be very confusing for families, that’s why Thurrock CCG have pulled together  a webpage full of 
useful info and links on topics such as mental health and wellbeing, education and explaining coronavirus to children. 

Find out more Here 
 

 
 

 
 

Talking Therapies in Thurrock 
 

 
 

  

 

Essex Police Port Insight Survey 

Understanding COVID-19 for young people and families 

If you need someone to talk to, the talking therapies service is open to all over 18s. These are being provided 
differently during the coronavirus outbreak but are still continuing. View Here   

 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/ThurrockPortsInsightsSurvey2020
mailto:public.engagement@Essex.police.uk
https://www.thurrockccg.nhs.uk/your-health/understanding-covid-19-for-children-young-people-and-their-families
https://t.co/to2tbYq4QI
http://www.thurrockccg.nhs.uk/your-health/mental-health-services


 

  

The Search Begins For Lockdown Legends across the UK for 2020 National Lottery Awards 

 

This year the annual search for the UK’s most popular National Lottery funded projects will, for the first time, honour 
individuals who have made an extraordinary impact in their community especially those who have adapted during the 

ongoing Covid-19 pandemic.  

The National Lottery is searching for the nation’s lockdown legends in communities across the UK as part of the 2020 
National Lottery Awards. For more information and to fill in a nomination form view Here  

 
 

 

Do you live in any of these 
areas? Belhus, Ockendon, 
Tilbury, Stanford Le Hope, 

Chafford Hundred - If so we need 
your help to deliver postcards to 

houses in your area! 
Visit the OurRoad Facebook and 

send us a message to help 
volunteer 

 

Are you a community group, 
organisation, support service or 
micro-enterprise in Thurrock? 

It's so easy to sign up!  A quick 
and easy way to advertise your 
services to local residents and 

service users! 
strongertogetherthurrock.org.uk 

 

https://www.lotterygoodcauses.org.uk/news/view/the-search-begins-for-lockdown-legends-across-the-uk-for-2020-national-lottery-awards
http://www.facebook.com/OurRoad-Thurrock-101969254881835/
http://www.strongertogetherthurrock.org.uk/

